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My MassConn Woods
On-going initiative focused on landowner 
outreach for conservation & forest management 
since 2013



MassConn Sustainable 
Forest Partnership

• 38 towns MA, CT
• 760,000 acres
• 76% forested
• 23% protected

Conservation Goal:
• 80,000 acres
• 33% of region



Wildlife Conservation Society grant - 2016-17

How do we 
incorporate  
climate 
change into 
stewardship?

...Help foresters talk 
with landowners...



Equipping foresters for
the conversation…

New Tools for Parcel Assessment Visits



Harvest & Habitat 
Walks at
Norcross Sanctuary

Folded Hills Forest
40-acre management site
August 2016

Whaleback Ridge Forest
20-acre harvest site
May 2016



Know your audience. 
What do they really believe?



Find common ground.

Early bud 
break

Wash-
outs

Extreme 
weather

Moisture 
stress



Talking Climate Change… 
What messages resonate?

• Direct mail to 613 MA, 424 CT owners 
of 30+ acres across 38 towns

• Also offered “free” forester visits at 
MassConn events and Woodland 
Ambassador workshops

Healthy Woods

Extreme Weather 

Wildlife



Forester Recommended:

✓Continue to remove 
invasives, replace with natives 
(protect soil, H2O)

✓Thin, release crop/mast trees 
(prepare for weather; 
promote strong trees)

✓Release white pine 
regeneration (promote 
diversity of tree species)

Considerations for Your Woodlot

29 acres - Woodstock, CT 



Results 
Goal: 500 acres under climate-
informed management

To Date: 

• Engaging landowners owning 
~3,000 acres

• 40 parcel visits conducted by     
6 trained consulting foresters

• Individual support for a dozen 
owners to apply for cost-share, 
incorporate climate in plans or 
practices

So far: 1,228 acres 

• Feeding the pipeline: 47 forest resilience info packets to 
2016 non-responders



• Complete MassConn outreach

• Identify new demo sites in key CT & MA landscapes

OUTCOMES: 

• Prioritize parcels that rank high for TNC Climate Resilience 

• Train 25 more CT & MA foresters

• Adaptation assessments on 2500 acres; 50 owners with 
management plan or added climate component

NEFF 3-year Forest Service grant 



Wanted: Demo sites & Potential Partners

Tools are Available 
-Climate messaging for owners
-Parcel-level forest adaptation 

• Considering forest 
management on land 
trust property?  

• Interested in planning for 
climate change?



Conclusions

• Families and individuals provide tremendous opportunity for 

landscape-scale impact.

• We can reach and engage this critical ownership audience – even 

on complex issues like climate.


